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JANUAF' I{EENNGI On Tue€dat, January 1gth, Scott Robiason will prGent his program on moose
in

Alaka

i{EUfSTETIEF OCAI'{INE for submining anicl6, €tc, for th€ February ngwskter.
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$9 two Calltornia Condo.B r€baE€d irfo th€ wild
For€t wag lound d€ad on Octobor 8ttr. Chocu-v€ns,
tho male of the pair, apparerfily drank lrom a pool of amihoezo bn in a parklng lot outsid€ th€ sanctuary ard di€d of
kidn€y lailur€. Ettrylen€ gvcol, ths toric ingredl€.t in antifre€ze, has a sN/€€t fla/gr wilch lu.E m€ny animab - including
hous€ p€ts - to thgir dgatlrs. Tho repon announcad thd rhF unfortunat€ accidsrt would not po€tpon€ the scfr€dul€d
r€l€ase of six additional condors irllo th€ wild on Dec€mb€r l, 1992
A

r€pon trom th€ U.S. Fish and Wldlilg Sorvice

ono of

last January at the sesoe Condor Sanctuary in Los Padres Nalional

This is a vivid reminder that ws n€€d to keep watch for such spilk and pools on our ddvEvrays, €tc., 3o that our
neighborhood birds and pets ar€n't dtractod to
r.Frn scE @ rrr.rvod.,. F.r^ ,.6r

th€m.

wmeareeurc mponrutro ouaevwn meuos Pro\riding our teather€d fri€nds with lood and wder du.ing th€ wintet moiths is v€ry lmportar , Gp€cialv wilh ths layer
of snow w€ have accumulded which covsrs a lol cd thE tood and wat€r soutc6 tid the blrds would clhorwis€ t tilize.

Judy and PhilWaring hav€ done somg cheqking ard have comg up with a d€althat marry of u9 who Purchaso surfio\,vor
se€ds by truckloads cant pass up. They ha,/6 iound tha the b€€t ptic€ for oiled blsck sunllowsr s€€ds b al Tidyman's
in Co€ua d'Alene.

Ths current shelf pricE €d l-rdyman's to. a 25 lb.
bag is $6,,|3, and for a 50 lb. bag h's $11.99.
They are now ofiering added savings to our
Audubon chapter. lf ws buy forty 2$pound
bags, the pric€ will be rcduc€d to $4,60 per bag.
I we purchasg twerty sGpound bags, thoy will
drop th€ price to $8.67 p€r bag.
lf you are interested in purchasing on€ or more
bags, give Phil or Judy Wadng a call d 76$5378
and we'll see if we can put togethgr an order
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Looking for a great spot to see and photograph birds and other wildlite? How about a quiet ptace to enloy tne sounoi
of geese honking and lrogs croaking. and see great blu€ herons, bald eagles and several species ot walerfowl:
The Fernan Ranger Oistrict now
provides such an opponunity on
Thompson Lake near Harrison.
Construclion ot a wildlitevaewing
blind there was recently

completed in cooperdion with
the ldaho Depanm€nt of Fish
and Gam€ and Washington

{.1"-,,r

-!'

The blind, located on Thompson
Lako near Harrison, offers
wildlife watchers, photograph€rs

and anisrc the opportunrty to
view birds and mammals up
close without disturbing them.
The trail leading to the blind is
built to accommodate disabled
visitors.

The proiect was lunded through a combination of funds from the Fernan Ranger District, Washington Water power and-ldaho Department ol Fish and Game. Cooperators included Peg Sheridan, Oistrict Wildtife Biologist; Beth pa.agamian,
wdchable wildlife coordinator; Rod Pharness, wwP wldlil€ Biologist; and John Nigh, tdaho Depanment ol Fish and
Game Reluge l\,lanage.
The site is an optimal one for viewing wildlife. ln the spring and fall, many species of waterfo\rl use the lake, h is the only
lake in the'Chain of Lakes, which prohibhs hunting, and is used as a refuge by many ducks and g6ese. On occasion,
it is possible to see swans in the area. Several species of hawks visit the narsh, ard in winter it b not uncommon to see
a bald eagle. I\,lammais in the area include white-tailed deer, muskrats, coyqt6s, and beave6.

Next summer, Sheridan plans to complete the finishing touches on the project, including sudacing the trail, building a
screen along a portion of the trail, landscaping and planting along the trail, construc{ing a pa*ing area, and installing
inteapretive signs and a bench. Peg will be contacling Audubon members in the spaing to request assistance on some
ol these projects.
Feel free to enjoy the

site!

lf you have any questions on the project, contact peg Sheridan at 76$7057.
I.lbdin
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I'm nol alway3 .s envnonn6nlally conscious as I d lite lo b., bd I did nak6 a parlioui.r ellon to purcha!€ r.cyct€d g6.dng c.rcb ihi! sso.. I odered
lh.m lrom a company in Calilomi. dd whon tll. box ca6e wilh th6 u6ual packigino md.rial, I wond€r.d it th. box dd p.ck.ging w.r. .crua y
csc€ling out my efion lo bsy .€cyclod card., Th€n I nodc€d th.t th6 bo( ils€lt w8 mad(€d !! b6ing !.cycl.bl. - .comgst.d Gcyctg3.. tn tufther
un9.cking my cards, digging through tho d.e!d.d pe..uts, I lound a sm6ll c.rd tro6 lho conp.ny .lying rh.y w.r. 'proud ol $€n p.ckaging.. I re
on and was lruiy am.:€d, Not only we.o th. ord. lnd Plckeging bot r€.yclabl. but th. p€anui! w.G !oo. Tn! i6t .6nt.n€ on th. po3tcard 56id
want you lo leel good wh€n you open your lgili'ri Md thal I did. ln an dlon lor lhi. comp.ny to .€main .Nironm.nt lty pcactiv., th.v ctlin thoy a;;
contnually eoa.ching lo. s6ler Packl.g lnlt€ 6b and at the €s. tih€ €n€!.ing thet Bll ord6.! !niv. ir p.il€cl condition, Thry w.nt on to oxpt.in lhst
lh€y had tound packing mded.i m.de trom a natuEl vegorabir slarch which is 1@96 biod.lr.dabl. lnd comptqt€t wd.r subto. Di.p@tot these
wondedll PAcring p€sd. i. s limpl€ a! 6ddin! lhem to your codposl pil. or puning lh6m in rh6 rhk io dielv. wnh dr.tn wd.r. CfiEEFS lo
Bed Fc€ Colloclion, 4? Ad.ian Coun, Bldlngamo, CA 9401G96001 lihink rheyto providing . gin thlt witt t..p on givinst
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DECEI'AER 6dr F,EA TR,PThis field trip was set up to scout od Shirley's CBC area. We also ended up exploring a small portion ol Pam s CBC area,
as well. Panicipants weret Chuck and Bee Finne, Jane Badraun, Shiriey Stu.ts and Pam Gontz.

We were welcomed a Hayden Lake with a arctic breeze off the lake and a low hanging fog which made visibitity very
difficult. Bird specles seen on our drive around the lake werer 6 Red-n€cked Grebes; 1 Great Elue Heroni 8i Canada
Geesei 50 [,,!ailards; 20 Ring-necked Ducks; 3 Common Goldeneye; 5 Buftleheads; 4 Hooded Mergansers; 59 Common
Mergansers; 3 mat. Bald Eagles; 6 Ring,billed Gulls; 2 Pygmy Owls; 1 Belted Kingfisheri 1 Steller's Jay; 1g Common
Ravens; 1 Red,breasted Ndhatch; and 2 Elack-capped Chickadees.
After the field trip, Shirley and Pam wandered out on tho prairie criss-crosstng their CBC areas and saw the lollowing
specaesi 1 Red-tailed Hawk; 3 Rough-legged Hawks; 1 Am. Kestrel; 3 Rock Doves; 1 Red-shafted Ftickeri 2 Black_bilted
Magpies; 1 Mtn. Chickade€; 3 Red-breasted Nuthatches; 3 Pygmy Nuthatch€s; and 6 Startings. Shirtey and pam ended
the day by scoping oul the landfilltor gulls. Amongst tl're many gulls, ravens, crows and starlings, the standout in the
cfowd was a mature Glaucous
t.pm acnEj

Gull.
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"Always behave like a cluck
Keep calm and untuftled on the sufiace,
but paddle like the devil undemeath."

*****aattt
"Whsn the blKt ancl ihe book disagrce,
always bell.va lhe bitd."
.Bfudwatchet's Prcvefu
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This Sunday jaunt was schedlled lo cas€ oul Pam's CBC area for the uFcoming CBC on D€cember 19th. Participanls
who wandered the snow-covered prairi€ and rnany icy, back roads north ol Hayden Lake w€re: Shirl€y and Keith Stiirts
Phil and Judy Waring, Jane Sadraun and Pam Gontz.

Birding started out slow on this gray day and was quite eviderfi when lhe group cheered at the sight ol a magpie
Sightings picked up, however, and we saw the lollowing species: 1 N. Harrier; 3 Red'taibd Hawks; 1 Ha.lan's Red{ailed
Hawk (this is a dark phased red-tail)t 3 Rough-legged Hawksi 6 Gray panridge; 3 Ring-necked Pheasants; approx. 20
Fock Doves; 1 Pygmy owl (possibly 2 -. the one we were watching flew imo some trees and as we drov6 down the road
a shon distadce, we saw another pygmy owl in the next clearing -- sincethe tirst owlflew in that dhection, we were unsure
whether we were seeing the same owl or another one)i 1 Black-billed Magpie; 10 Com. Ravens; 5 Black-capped
Chickadeest 1 Mtn. Chickadeet 2 Red-breasted Nuthatches; 6 Bohemian Waxwings; 1 N. Shrike; 39 Com. Redpo s; and
several batches of house finches.
For me the day startsd and ended with an aftempted act of predation. Whib driving to meet the group that mornlng
saw a N. Shrike fly straight towaads a stading on a powerline, dive at it, and unfonunately miss. As I was driving home
from our day ol birding, again I saw a N. Shrike in hot pursuit of som€ small bird and this time he wasn't giving up so
easily. lt was like watching a couple fighter pilots in the sky. The small bird was good at evasive llight maneuve.s, but
the N. Sh ke matched it each time. Unfonunately, it became my turn at the four-way stop and sance the drivers behind
me were not sharing my magical moment, I had to keep moving. I did turn around and position mysefi in a parking lot
so that I could maybe catch the conclusion of this little foray, but in that short time the pair had disappeared. I guess that
will be one interaction that I'll never know the outcome. I do know, though, that even though the day started a liftle slow
the company of fellow birders combined with some of the more memorable sightings made it truly one for the joumal.
l-.s.citl
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A nsw report publish€d

W th6 Natlomt WrktttLF.doIlt or sld€s that wetlands
to
thg
survival
ol ma.ry ot our natjon's threaened and endangerod
are vital
This
repon,
species.
Endang.rod Speclea, Enatsngead Wott.ndt: Lfi. on t!;e
Edga, not€s thd 43% of all planE and animals on the federat thredened and
€ndangercd lbt rely on w€tlands at some poinl in their lif€ cycl6. The repon
wams thA wetlands 'arc bsing d€stroy€d at ths dizzying l.ns of 35 acres an
hour.' Every $a€ and Washington D,C. has at least one eManger€d species
thd js d€p€ndant on wdlands.
ff you would lik€ to r€ceivg this publication which oulines ho, peopl€ can take
action to sav€ wetlands by g€tting organized, g€tting irfom€d, and geting
invotv€d, th€ rcpon is availabl€ lor f5.4S frorn the Natjonal Witdtif€ Federaion,
1400 16lh St. tlw Washinglon D.C, 20036 - ask for it6m # 79992.

t+$ codl

'On lhh.t ol aI ahtaaaan d ptar'l and,wo-thltda
o, alt adangarad animalt atopcnd on wctLnd. tor lhah 4nrlwl.

Atb.n c,f fi.lt tba'r'll/.,tt F.tffii
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Th€ Endangered Speci€s Acr (ESA) passed in 1973 is up for r€authorizdion in thb congr€ssional s€gsion, Th€ Ws€ Use

Mov€ment, a slrong, tund€d organ2dion, is pouring mon€y into a carnpalgn to wsaken ths Act Thig o.ganizdion
advocates a policy which calls for an amendment to thE ESA thd would sp€cificalv classily tcisntificalv idsntified'
endangered sp€ci€s as reiic speci€s in declin€ b€lore thE appearance ol man, including non€dadiv€ sp€ci€q .lacktng
the biological vigor to spread in rang€.' B€'tore his retirement, St6/o Slmms irnroduc€d a Ull he call€d tie Pr€ressive
Endangered Species Act. This till would Eliminde proteclion ol threden€d sp€cies, make sp€ci€g listing mor6 difficult,
and p€rmit the deslruction of endanger€d sp€cies habitat. Sinc6 Mr. Kernpthom€ r€coivod the endorsgrn€nt cl Mr. Symms
and Mr. lGmpthome's radio campaign ads allud€d to changing thg ESA and Mr. C.aig voted against tie Old Fajthtul
Prot€ction Act, whlch would have p.otect€d Y€llorston€ Part's rgnowned g€ys€rs and hotspdngE by prchibiting
g€oth€rmal dwelopme'lt outside tho pa*'s boundary, on€ migtt aggutr!€ thA th€s€ r€.1 yrould algo slpporf th€
elimination of the ESA unless ws voic€ our suppo.r oa th€ ESA. Rep. Geny Stu4,s (d.[rA) has imroduc€d t€gFtation

th€ EsA" Thb H[ (HR4gts) ne6ds your suppot Latt flood
shottslghtect gentlemen wnh our tette'.19 ot catlt ln wplo,tt ol HR/i045!
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S€ll. tsry E Cftlgf 708 Han S€nats Ofic€ 8ldg., WashirEton, 0.C., a)51O:, l@2+2754, Cd'A Offca: 6676130
R€p. tary
1117 Longwofth Offic€ Bldg., Washington, D.C,, 20510i (@22$6611; CdA Ofrce: 667-2t 10
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The worst thing thd can happen to the human rac€ b nct sn€rgy d€pl€tlon, €conomlc collaps€, o.
conquest by a totalitarian go/€mm€d. Ths ono p.oc€ss thd will talg millbns oa ygsrs to co.rgct ls the
losa of sp€ci€s diveGity by destruction ct ndural habitds. Thb b tho folly our d€€cqdarlt3 are led lik€V
E. O. Wlson, 19€0

to forgive us.l
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h.d our fiil of aui'€},
aruway, I thought it might b€ interestlng to dlg up a little history about th€ wld Turt€y.

l.iot thA ws've mad€ it ihrough th€ h{rlidaiy season and ha/e

p.oi:rabty

d

isag iof a f6'v days

Many ol you may already know that Bonjamin Franklin was not in ta/or of lho bsld gagle

as the national slmbol and, instead, thought th6 Wld Turkey should stard on our
emblem. He thougtt the bald eagle was'a bird ol bad moral characler. . , too lazy to
fish tor hims€f.' He was relgrring to tho lact that the 9agl9 oltsn wo{dd rob the trsh
ha,vj( (o€prey) of its pr€y. EvEn though 8€n Franklin conceded thd the wjld tur*sy wag
'a little vain and silly', he thought ll was a bird ol grca courag€. Whil€ tho bald
gagle ended up as our ndional symbol, thg turk€y tound its€fi on our naional dinner
table . . . with a frequency that dro/g th9 bird to nEar extjnciion.
Historlcslly, on the North Am€dcan contin€nt, ther€ wsrs sk sp€c'r€s ct ndv€ wild tu*eys
and an es{imded population ol morE than ten million. Thg turksy b€cam9 a popular food
item with the early colooisis, The tu*Ey's popularity was nd shaEd bV ttre Native
Americsns, who prof€ned th€ taste of ducks and 9€€s6. Sorns trib€s consklor€d turksys
stupld and co'rddty and wolH ncf 6d lhom fo. ioar d acquidng thas€ charact€ristics.
A certain tribe considered hunting a turkoy with il3 maagiw numb€6 30 easy tha thEy
wgrs r€s€rved lor childrsn to lgam to hunt; fiat it wag bensath thg dlgnity ct an adult
hunter to kill on€,

qtinc{on, l€d

lig lEt ol sp€d6 thd biologirgt3 wanted
r€turn€d to prsvious populallon l6/els. By th€ l9g)'8 mors thsn lf rty std€s had
succ€sdul turkey r€doration programs. Today, ttls Nonh Amsrican Wb Turkey
popul€[iofl b mor€ than frve million birds, alm6t h€ff o{ its p(6€ttl9m€nt populdion, Liko
so many of our wild credures, this gr€d Urd nsarv p€rish€d duting th€ rapld s€ttl€ment
of our country, The retum c, ths Wld Turkgy is a true outdooB succ€8s s*ory, bl.]t loss
of habitat cor inugs to threden the tud(ey lrs h do€s to so marry d ou. d\xirdling wild
cr€atur6. At least for ths moment, B€n Franklin's Wild Tuft€y ls onc€ agaln slrutting
through torests in its foms ranJe and bEyond.
[P.n€ats-A.E tl./.;.rs, t).c roe]

ThE wild turkEy, facing ngar
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